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BLEW UP THE PUJCE

Uritish War Ships Fire on
Zanzibar.

SULTAN FORCED TO FLEE.

Admiral Rawson Was True
to His Threat.

One Way of Hringintf Obdu-

racy to Time.

nikak. Aug. 2. (Copyrighted
by the Associated 1'rcss.) The

of the sultan of Zanzibar was
bombarded by Itritish warships this
morning, and at noon it was a mas
nt blaaiog ruins. Tho usnrping
ruieflen. raid Khali J. ami the com-

mander cf his force. Said Salas, tied
tt. mnA mmrm arenrifeil the tiro- - I

same time use ofcf the consulate. ,lvi.r ln,,.rnaUon!ll agree..!ent
rorapliince with instructions, Admir-
al I'.aws.m last night aotiiied the
Klialid unless he surrendered before
9 o'clock this morning the fleet
would open lire oo the palsee, and
notifying the Uritish resident of the
city to eotue on board the admiral'
ship. Kha.ld refated and at
Stherrulier Kaccoon and gtinhoats
Sptrrow and Thrush began firing.
In 10 minutes they had tent a storm
of shot and abell into the palace,
tearing great gaps, scattering death
and confusion among the defenders
and dismounting tome of the palace
guns. Smoke was soon seen aicend-frot- u

the palace. My 9:60 tie palace
was tumbling In ruins. Daring the
bombardment the sultan's armed
steamer, (ilasgnw, opened lire on the
British ships, but a few well directed
shots sank her at the dock. When
the insurgents had been compelled
to lay down their arms after Khali. 1

hi t taken refuge under the an

ting and had been safely corraled by
marines, the marine were sent to
extinguish the flames in the palace
and the old custom house, but with-
out success, and at noon the
house was in ashes and the palace a
tuns of blazing ruins, rending
further instruction from the home
government Admiral Rawson will

. administer to the island.

Mora Satinrattoa.
Wasiiimutii. Aug. 27. The Star

says the pressure for notification of
Hryan and Watson has become so
heavy ttytt those opposed cannot re-

sist. Senator Allen, of Nebraska, chu'.i-ma- o

of the populist notification com.
mlttee, will write a formal Utter of
notification to each.

Cl.r.vri.AND. Aug. A.
('root, of this city, chairman of the
notification committee of the filver
party, has derided on the notifies
lion of Bryan and So wall to take
place at Lincoln. Sept. 8.

PromlMai (eh Pltsa a.peiMte.
New Yokk. Aug. 27. The failure

of the stock brokerage firm of John
Blondirood St Co. It announced. It
Is one of the oldest and most prom
Inent firms on the board. The sen
lor member died trently, and
charges have been brought against
him is connection with jlnt trustee
hip In the I.attlmer estate.

A Mteat of Tartar.
WahiishT'I. Ang. 27. I'nited

Statee Minister Terrell telegraphs
from Constantinople that during the
rioting last night several bumirid
Armenian were killed. Armenians
etploded bomb in the streets kill
Ing 30 Turkish soldiers. This niorr
Ins M the houses in the city are
closed.

Srits tl.fara
Krir. I'.. Auir. 27. Brvan this

morning addressed 2,000 peoile,
mostly working men, from th, b,l
ronv of the Keed bouse. Sub

nently he held a reception in the
parlors of the hotel. Over two thou
sand shook hi band.

Thle Bar (mhMM.
C'Ltvri A!d, Aug. 27. The sn

preme lodge Knights of Tylhias
lected Philip Cole-rov- e sopreme

chancellor by acclamation.

COTJJ I1MTIOM 1MIIXCS ll'MVABUED.
Ovid atanriarw ttpmorrats Contlau te

Their Delrgatloas,
Oilcaco. Au. ST. The political con

rrntlon is a Uily orurrence thedays
and following is riven what happened
In that lir.e jestcrday: At Saratoga,
f. .. tl.e ItepuMtian etate convention

ssas bre'.itht tu lose by the nomiua
tko of t tank S. Hlaik of Troy for gov
eriur. T. 1-- Woodruff of Brooklyn (or
llttenart governor and I. C. Vann c- -

Syracuse fr appeal court judge
At Milwauke the invention of Re-rl-f- n

clubs elected D. li. Woudmans.'e,
4 LsUt4 tgcs;itiul oX the leacue a a tcry

vliMf vme. t wa ctioaen tor the
nef plnce of miTtiiijr. M. J. Donrling, of
Illinois. wn elect! wecrcfarr. Tho con-- v

. r i . t i nine ti an end lust nlplit with a
r.niinf mo-li.'ii- f nt which sjieeches were
mntli I? wveml iul:ir sjicakers.

At H.iy Cltv. Mich., the tripartite fusion
T.'.i tli new party tictng
railed the People's Vuion
Mlver letter tho Populist and

ineii nu t in convention anil uoni-iuu- t
it a Ktate ticket as follows: Govern- -

r. t lmrl.- - li. Slih ( Ki ullionn silver),
lirmnl Itipi!: lieutenant ituvernor, Ju.
tin H Whitiuir. St. Clair: treasurer. Otto
K. Knrste. Innum-xl- ; auditor, Alfred E.
IVlc. Kowlerville; attorney general, Al-l- rl

J.' Murphy. Ivtrolt.
I he town iiolil Democracy mot at Dos

M lilies ami cIimsc delegates to Indianap-
olis.

At Milwaukee tho Wisconsin gold Demo-ra-

ts roiii'luiletl not to name a suite
ticket at this time, hut selected delegates
to the Inilinnapolis convention. Vilas
mule the speech of the meeting.

Hon. Wm . Jennliifrs Bryan went from
I'tlra. X. Y . to Krie, P., yesterday, mak-
ing spieclie nt Kochesier, Symcuso and
r.ne He luut Inrgt' audiences and along
Ihn line lie was irrcetcd liy crowds of
greater or s size at all the stations, at
wiine of which he made brief remarks.

The convention of old Democrats at
ft. Louis yesterday adopted a platform

President Cleveland's adminis-
tration and the Democratic platform of
IV.. and protesting against a currency
which would ruin the country, at the,! favoring thetectum f.erman I, ,

custom

TtaHM.

Twenty-tw- o delegates to the Indianapolis
toiiveutMti were named. A full state
ticket will be nominate I today.

recretiiry .Morton positively refuses to
How his name to be presented to the In- -

dlati.'i(Hiis "sound money" convention as
he candidate of the Nebraska delegation
or pre.ldent in the national "sound

money Among some of the No--
raska delegate Henry Wattcrson is

strongly spoken of for president.
1 lie two wings of the Idaho Ifepublicans

met In itcpar.tte conventions nt lioisc ve.v
May and chVcti-- iwriiinnetit organiz.i- -
.on, it is lielievcd that they will nom

inate Sweet for governor.
1 nomas L i was noininuti-- bv

arehimiition as his own successor as con
gressman from the Fourth Iowa district.

Two hundred ntid fifty school teachers
'f Stark loiintr, O.. visited Major
y at t .niton anil lelieitous rpctvhes were

Xctiang.tl.
Maryl mil gold I)einocrats met at lialt!-rean- d

s,-- n delegation to at teiiil
he IriiliaiiniHilis convention.
Miehigan gold t iiKx-nit- s noininated u

a full slate ticket and electors and sent i.
ill set of dclepites to the Iudianapuii
invention, Sept. S. Tho ticket Is: Gov

ernor, Itufus Sprauue. Oreeuville: lieu- -

enant governor, A. It. Kldridge. Mar--
netfe; serretary of state, Ij. L. Boico

St. t'lnir; treasurer. Wilder I). Stevens.
r.itul ISinlds: auditor. Irvinir W. Conker

land roiumissloner, A. 31'
Tucker. Jackson; attorney general, Cyrus

!. I it limp, Detroit; superintendent of
iiMIr instruction. William Heap, Musko

gun: meuils-- r of li Kird of education, John
Shiawassee.

C3EAT RIOT AT CONaTANTINOPLE.1

Mut luia.lrs tho ttmian Hauk and Kiltf
the l.ru d'.trmes.

loti..t.iutiiiople. Aug. 2T. At 1:S0
o'clock ye crday afternoon a score of men
srined with revolvers and boiuiis,

aded the Ottoman bank, killina
a iiiiijt of gen d urines on guard. C'lo
ln ihc d.M.rs of the Ottoman bank to pri

nt the advance of tho mob. the em
J'l'iycs of the Iwmk Hill to the quarter ill
me na:i tiulldltig occupied by the tolwcci
fynilicato. which h;is control of the col
lection of thv taxes on tobacco through

u the lurkish emiiir'.
i ne inv.niers tnnimted 'he roof of tr.o

building and roi'.i the ;ido-.- fln-- d at
the police in the s:n-- . The p l
rettirnil tin-tir- in n m .m:.iis fashion and
rever.il worn Uill.nl ,.i il w.iumle I The
riot then became geivrni. shop wen
sickid nil. I Ki irinvm!,iland the wildest
rscltenn lit prevailel throughout certain
quarters of Constantinople. At 0 o cl.K k
the hank was reported still in the hand- -
01 me invuders

A later reimrt- savs that there Is no
doubt hut what the movement is revolu
tionary in plan and scope and that it had
it origin at th. stsTet ims'titur of tho
ll.nt. h.ikist Arincni.ins. About fortv of
the rioters weie still in possession of the
Ottoman bank at a late hour last evening
de-p- te all ciTorts of tho government
lur-v- t i remove them from tho building.

THE MEETING OF THE PYTH1ANS.

Little Itn.inru linna tint m rtrllllmiit la
rail to the l:rnlng.

1 leve.,tid. O , Aug. T The session of
the s.ipreme lodge of the Knights of Pyth
ias watery brief K. ports were referred
to standing rommitbvs. after which tha
te.!.je adjourned until this morning, when

he real bun-s- s of tho session will le
t:ik- - n up. At yesterd.iv's session of the
i ythian fis:crhod tho following ollircri
were elivteu:

uprciue chancellor, Mrs. Oeorge AV.
n mis, .( .siassaeniisctts: siiircme vice
rhan.-cllf- . Mrs II. P. l.iblir. of Maine
supi nu-- prcU-iie-, Mrs V. A Dilworih. of

Haka: supreme misirrss of the ex.
rhenucr. Mr. U A. Small, of Xew Ha
slur-- ; supreme mistress of arms. Miss L
jueurr. ei iin ie isianu; supreme assist
ant mistress of arms. Mrs. ltobert Smith
01 uiiiu; supreme inner gu.inl, Mr S.
Lring. 01 .rw rk; supreme outer
guard, Mrs J. O. Arrhur. if l'ennsvl
vnnla; supreme organist, Mr G. W. Ad
am, of JLissnehuM'tts. lho ltithbono
Sisters listened to report of olliivrs.
which were referred to standing commit
t.'es.

Ihe Knights of Khonissnn adjourned to
meet In Kvaosville, Ind. The paraie of
the Knights of Kh.iras.san last evening
was a very elaborate affair. 1 he knights.
attired In fantastic dress, paraded the
dawn-tow- streets, which were illumi-
nated, boiug cheered all along the line of
march by an immense crowd of spectators.
After tho parado many of the knights

a clambake at Mulberries on tha
lake shore west of the city. The greater
part of the night was passed there.

Hood's Sarsaparilla parties the
bl '0J, overcomes that tired feeling,
ieaes an appetite, and gives

sleep.

OXTOXAGOX FIRE
Tho Flaming Visitation cf Tues

day Spares Nothing.

A PEOPEETT L0S3 (0 54,000,000.

Eighteen Hundred Men, Women and
Children Without Food

and Shelter.

Slia Michigan Town Completely Wiped j

ut The lHainoud 3Iatch Compauy's j

liig l iant Destroyed, the Loss Being
Fully '.'.OOO.OOO Hundred Resi-
dences and All the Town's Business
It locks Destroyed l'eople Escape with
Only Their Wearing Apparel Com.
mnnicatioa Not Yet Established.
Houghton, Mich., Aug. i!7. A lire burn-

ing In the swamp just south of the big
mills of the Diamond Match company, at
Ontonagon, was driven Into the mill yards
at 2 o'cl x-- Tuesday afteruuon by a sharp
southwesterly wind, which an hour later
developed into a gale, blowing forty miles
na hour. Despite all efforts of the fire de
partment and mill hands both mills speed-
ily caught lire, the flames communicating
with the planing mill, box factory and

dry kilns of the match company,
then descending ujioti the business and
residence quarter and lodging in the

f,t of sawed lumber on the docks.
The Destruction Is Complete.

The destruction of the village was com
plete. Scarcely n dozen houses in the
suburbs are standing. The onslaught of
the flames wns so sudden t hat barely one
person in twenty succeeded in saving a
stick of furniture or more than the clothes
worn. The heat from the mills, lumber
and rows of wooden buildings was so in- -
tensj that the people lKirely escaped with
their lives. If the many reported missing
last night only a half-doze- n are still unac
counted for.

Over I.SOO People Without Food.
The iieoidf are huddle ! under trees and

driftwood along the hike shore. Some
haveg meto HM'kland, liftccn miles dis
tant, the nearest hamlet. All wires are
down lief. ween Rockland and Ontonagon.
Tin re are l,oil men. women and children
at. Kocklnud without food and forty miles
distant from the neirest town of unv im- -
lM.rt.ine-- . Many are iusuflicicntlv clothed
nnd suffered from last night's exposure.
llie liiainond Match coiupanv lost two
line sawmills, with a dailv capacity of
4."si,0iii( feet, and other mills and build
ings, worth nearly Si.'.tuHl.ism, and lumber
worth w;ri.tii:i. Insurance to the extent of
$7j0,()0 was carried.

List or the Heaviest Ijoien.
Ilesldes the. Diamond Match company

other largo losers are: Sargent, tiennings
fr: Oilkey, of Oconto, lumls-- r loss, $11X1,-00- 0;

lyiuis le:d-ngcr- . of Marquette, lum
ber on dock. C;.i.(iuu: James Norton, of
Kwing, lumber on dock, !0,UOO; D. J.
Norton, of Kwing. lumber on dock, 410,- -
0U); William Mcr'arkm. of Druco's cross
ing, umber on (kk. 10.0011; Iiwe in ma--,

foutviory hotel, 10,Ki0; Centennial hotel.
?r.nn: Vaul bouse, .".I0; John Hawley's
big store, total loss, yiV)0; Hank of

V.'i": Chicago, Milwaukee nnd
t. I'aul station, loss unknown ; postolliee,

niiirt house. Jail and school house, (:),- -
OKI; James Mercer's large warehouse, dock
und coal sheds, if.'in.niti; government break- -

atcr and water works and 5i residences.
the loss on which will lie many thousands
of dollars, swelling the total loss to nearly
M,uuo,o"o.

The Fire Is Still Horning.
Fire is ,;till burning in lumber piles ami
is impossible to go among the ruins le--

causeof tho smoldering tires still burning.
Houghton and Hancock are raising pro

visions and clothing to go thereutor.ee
Provisions and money are badly needed.
telegraphic communication has not vet
been established with Ontonagon and de
tails of the fire which wiped that village
out of existence Tuesday are still Licking.
Keller measure are under wav.

GREAT DRY GOODS HOUSE FAILS.

The One A. T. Stewart Kstahlislied and
Which Made Ifilu Rich.

New York, Aug. 27. Hilton, Hughes &
In., the successor of A. T. Stewart Hz

Co., have assigned. The brief announce-
ment means that one of the most exten-siv- o

dry goods firms in the world mis
failed. Among the hanks in Wall street
the failure is regarded as duo to a gradual
decline in business. Tho firm's credit for
the last live years has lxvn badly i m jmired
and it is understood that very little if any
of the firm s lh
linn has been taking stock, for several
wifks past nnd recently was unilerstisxl
to have received nliout 750,1 w, which ha
Iwn used in reducing the liabilities of the
lirm. It is reported that Sicgel, Cooper &
t o. will take over the stock of Hilton,
Hughes V Co.

Mauley H. Gillam, the general man
ager of the concern, slated that it was
his opinion that the gieat dry goods
house had closed its doors for good and
all. "The immediate cause of the as
slgniiicnt. said t.ili-ini- , "can be attrib
uted to the Ftringen y in the money
market. Another cause, of course, is
the general depression in all lines of
business. It is a fact that a man with
ll.0"0.nt0 in I'nited States Ixmds can
not liorrow more than a couple of hun
drcd thousand dollars on his securities.
The difficulty in securing loans on a
stock of dry goods will therefore be
appreciated." tfillani added that he
believed that the assets would un
douhtedly exceed the liabilities. The
difficulty was to realize upon them
quickly.

The history of the firm is one of the
most interesting in the annals of Ameri
can mercantile interests. It was founded
, 1SB ,)V Alexander T. Stewart, whose
,..,,i .1.1" .wiit, h a. i..,

Ing soon made it one of the foremost of
American enterprises. Alexander TnrneT
Stewart married the daughter of Jacob
Clinch soon after his arrival in New York
from Ireland, and in IMS he built tha
large marble store on Broadway, between
Chambers and Head streets, which was
afterward devoted to the wholesale branch
of his business.

In lsftj he erected the five-stor- y iron
building used for the retail store, which
was at that time the largest retail store in
the world. It cost about t2.SCO,0uu and
oxer 2.000 itersona were eaudoyed-- la the

establishment. The current expenses
were more than tl.OOO.OnO a year and In
the three years preceding his death the ag-
gregate sales in the two stores amouuted
to over fJui.UOU.oou. During the war hU
annual income averaged nearly fi 'j0,U0u
and in lsijy ho estimated it at over fU'-Ai- ,

UXI.

Altgeld Prumts a Reply.
Chicago, Aug. 27. Governor Al'geld re-

turned home yesterday after his long
western trip looking and feeling much bet-
ter than when he quit Chicago after the
national convention tit the Coliseum.
Considering the bitter "roasting" he re-

ceived ut the hands of the "sound money"
Democrats Tuesday the governor was in
remarkably good humor. Tho governor
says hn will reply to the Forman epistle in
eood time and will make puDiio nis an
swer, following the example of Mr. For
man himself. But first he intends to open
he Democratic campaign in Illinois on

the 2Jlh insu
Silver Club Announcement.

Washington, Aug. 7. From the
headquarters of the National Silver
party in this city there has been issued
by Ueorge P. Keeney, president of the
Association of National Silver Clubs,
an announcement that at the meeting
at Chicago Sept. 3 each organized
non-partis- silver club, bimetallic
club, bimetallic league club, Hryan and
Sewall Silver club. Patriots of America
and all other silver clubs will lie en-

titled to representation as follows:
Three delegates at large for each club
of 20 or more and one additional dele
gate for every 5 members.

Kational Cold standard Convention.
Indianapolis, Aug. 2. At the Dem

ocratic gold standard headquarters yes
terday preparations for the convention
on Sept. 'i continued masking. The va-
rious gold conventions held throughout
the country were taken as an encour
aging sign that the movement was be
ing maintained and the result of the
conventions yet to be held Is awaited
with much interest. Arrangements are
being made for a large mass-meetin- g

in Tomlinson hall next AVednesday
night of gold standard Democrats.

Hobart Delighted with McKinley Letter.
Cleveland, Aug. Ii7. Garret A. Hubart.

Republican candidate for vice presi-
dent, was in the city for a short time
yesterday. In an interview he said he
was delighthed with Major McKinley's
letter, calling it one of his most able
and comprehensive utterances. He said
that he felt satisfied that the Republi-
can ticket would win in November.

OUIccliol.lcri T:-k-e Notice.
asliington, Aug. Si. The civil service

commission has issued an older to federal
olliceholdcrs warning all employes against
seeking or making coin ri hut .ons for cam
paign purposes. J he order is sweeping in
its character and nlTects all' branches of the
government service. Yiolntors of tho law
Will lie proseeuted.

l'opnl-st- s of Minnesota.
Minneapolis. Aug. L'7. The Populist

party of Minnesota met in state con
vention here yesterday and finished its
work late ut night. The nominees are:
For governor. John Lind; lieutenant
governor. J. M. ISowler; secretary of
state, Julius J. Heinvieh: state treasur
er, Alex Mi Kinnon; attorney generul.
John A. Keyes.

Washing on Republicans.
Tacoina, Aug. J?. The Kepublican slate

convention met here vesterd.iv. Major A
S. Cole, of Whatcom, was made perma
nent chairman. A platform was adopted
nnd and . K. Doolittle were re
nominated for conges bvncclamation. A
resolution favoring woman sulTrauro was
votiil down and the convention adjourned
until tonay.

Cleveiam! strikers Iteaten in Court.
Cleveland. Aug. .'7 Judge Stone in

common plea court yestnrdiiy denie 1 thi- -

Iietition of the striking Iirown Hoisting
company employes for an injunction to
reinstate the old men as agreed. The
court decide th-i- t the strikers have an
adequate remedy nt law in an action for
damages for breach of contract. The court
also denies the mnnt'.atorv order to com
pel the Brown company to take its men
liack, on the ground that tno contract is
too indefinite. 1 he strikers on receipt of
this decision surr.-ndent- l and voted to
return to work on the company's terms.

Had Warning of the Turk's Purpose.
London, Aug. new Blue Book,

which will be issued here shortly, lias been
forwarled to Washington. It cou aina
dispatches dealing with the condition of
affairs in Armenia during tho years 18115

and lStai. The chief point of inte est is
found in the fact that dispatches are pub
lished snowing thiit Mr Philip Currie,
British minister to lurkcy. in December,
114. informed the Karl of Kimlierly, then
secietary of state for foreign affairs, that
the saltan was prcianiig to strike a ter
rible blow against the Armenians in
Jcit jun.

Yon OUZht to know that when ml
fering from any kidney trouble that
a safe, sure remedy is Foley's Kidney
iure. uuaranieea or money re
funded. Sold by M F. Bahnsen.

Absolutely Purm.
A asm of tartar hulrlnv Vlthat, ii .. . . . ! s- -

. m Kraiuig Bunuju I Hilt (SOUCV
i wvocrnmau txxxt ruporu
I Borax, Bans Powsaa Co, Haw Toast Cm

DOES THIS

Your choice of any Shirt Waist In the house, including 'Hb T
Mothers Friend Shirt Waists worth 75c to $r, for

Children's Knee Pant Suits.
Children's Knee Pant Suits, worth $4 to $6.
We carry no goods over fiom one season to

Your choice for

is the unloading sale ever in Rock
Island.

THE
THESE ARE

RAICIT1S

We sell the Host Lines

on Earth.

We make the Lowest

Trices in the three cities.

THESE ARE FACTS

UNDISPUTED:

It's a pleasure to trade

with ns.

It's profitable to trade

with ns.

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED
US?

TRY UiS NOW.

Umm More

& Carpet Co.,

S24. 83S. 328 Brady St,

DATES POST.

STRIKE

Shirt Waists.

This sale for six

another.

This greatest

HALE

THE SPOT?

$2.49

LONDON.

ai HEARTY

Old age can be attained by the proper use of
tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's

products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most Improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

Rock Island Browing Oo.

BOTTLED GOODS A

Island
Savings Bank

Per l&torMt on

afoaay Loaned oa Personal Collateral or

ftssMsas

OFFICKBS.
BevosBi. naea

foam Caps to. Tmr SaasauwaM, Osalast,

atya. Mat, as
aleor.atssfcua iaaeiass sei

days only.

SPECIALTY.

Rod:

V

PHONB lOSt.

lieorpo rated Umde Ut
BUss) Law.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Ttwm Cent Paid Seposnu:

Real Katata aamrity

DIBBCTOBS.
O'lfaa.
fokaoratsmffe rati Mttsaau.HP Hall. iiIffBuM, 41JesaVoifeT


